
Do One Thing
The Art of Pain-Free  
Productivity
The myth of productivity professes “get-
ting things done” is the most important 
focus for your time and energy.  EXCEPT: 
Getting it done is literally doing you in!  
This leads to overwhelmed, burned out 
business owners who feel like they spend 
their days running on a hamster wheel 
trying to outrun an impending avalanche.  
You need to get things done – of course!  
But there is a better way to be more effec-
tive and productive without all the stress 
and exhaustion. With her signature blend 
of humor and practical advice, Paula G 
will show you how to say goodbye to 
overwhelm and be more effective than 
you’ve ever been before.

Paula Gregorowicz is a 

trusted guide to self-employed 
business owners empowering 
them to continually expand 
and reinvent themselves so 
they live their life fully, receive 
all the rewards that are meant 
for them, and realize success 
on their own terms.

Paula is a nationally recognized 
business expert and the cre-
ator of Intuitive Intelligence®.  
She helps to catapult business 
owners into lasting transfor-
mational change that produces 
more clarity, focus, productiv-
ity, sustained motivation, and 
profitability.

Unconventional, funny, com-
passionate, and candid, she 
challenges people to break-
through their limitations and 
look deeper within themselves 
and their businesses for the an-
swers they seek.

Paula holds a B.S. in Account-
ing and is certified by the In-
ternational Coach Federation.  
For more information on Paula 
and her accomplishments visit 
www.thepaulagcompany.com

Paula Gregorowicz, Intuitive Intelligence® Success Coach & Founder of The Paula G. Company, LLC

Email: Paula@ThePaulaGCompany.com | Phone: 267-382-0568 | Web: www.ThePaulaGCompany.com

Grow Your Business with Intuitive Intelligence®

Success Secrets for the Self-Employed Business Owner

Book Paula Today!
      call  267.382.0568

“This woman Paula is a 
God-send. The information 
she shared is tremendous I 
could not say enough good 
things about the session.”

— Network Now 
Audience Member
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Break Out of the Time Management Trap
How to Achieve More in Less 
Time While Having More Fun
Traditional time management doesn’t 
work in today’s hyper-connected world.  
One trap is continually rearranging your 
calendar trying to make it work, yet feel-
ing like you are rearranging the deck 
chairs on the Titanic.  Can you relate?  It’s 
time to leave this madness behind and 
break free of the tyranny of time blocking.  
Learn how to achieve twice as much in 
half the time while bringing more mean-
ing and sanity to your day in this interac-
tive and practical presentation for busi-
ness owners. 

                           Cartoons by Connie Sun. Used with Permission.

*Presentations offered as keynotes, half-day, 
full-day trainings or retreats. All training/pre-
sentations can be linked to an ongoing coaching 
program. All events are customized to meet the 
needs of your organization and audience.



• Allied Powerful Women (APW),  
   New York City

• New York Women in  
  Communications 

• Numerous Chamber of  
  Commerce Women’s Groups 

• Wired4Hire via MGD Services,  
  Inc. (Concierge Staffing Agency)

• BlogHer Conference  
  (2009 in Chicago, 2012 in NYC)

• PepsiCo “Live Your Purpose”  
  Panel at BlogHer ’09 Conference

• Princeton Chamber Regional  
  Women’s Leadership  
  Conference

• Bucks County Women’s  
  Business Forum 

• Network Now

• Bucks County Day  
   for All Women

• eWomen Network (Buxmont)

• Montgomery County  
  Community College Women  
  Owned Business Network

• Women’s Referral Network   
   of Montgomery County

• American Business Women’s  
  Association Bucks County

• BW Nice

• Equality Forum, Philadelphia —     
  National Gay & Lesbian  
  Chamber of Commerce Panel

“On our BlogHer panel, Paula added tremen-
dous value through her unique perspective 
on professional coaching. Approachable, 
comfortable and more than willing to 
engage with the audience, Paula in-
stinctively understood when to jump in and 
smoothly worked with other panelists to 
provide a powerful combination of personal 
insight and professional advice. It was one 
of the best panels I have ever participated in, 
in no small part thanks to Paula’s significant 
contribution.”    

— Maggie Fox, Founder/CEO,  
Social Media Group

“Paula was an absolute pleasure to work 
with. We were lucky to retain her for our 
Allied Professional Women Power Break-
fast and received wonderful feedback from 
our members. Paula was full of positive 
advice and inspiration for our day to day 
lives. We would recommend Paula’s speak-
ing engagements to any group looking for a 
boost in morale and motivation.“

— Stacy Francis, CFP®, CDFA™,  
President, Francis Financial

“When I first saw Paula speak at the Mont-
gomery County Community College Woman-
Owned Business Network I felt as if she 
was speaking directly to me. At the time 
I was a brand new business owner and her 
straight-forward and humorous style put 
me at ease. She made it okay to talk about 
difficult issues. Six months later when plan-
ning the college’s business expo Paula was 
the first person I thought of to speak.  Again, 
she did a wonderful job. I would highly 
recommend her to any group that could use a 
little inspiration.”   

— Linda Bandura,  
L.B. Marketing Group

Paula Gregorowicz, Intuitive Intelligence® Success Coach & Founder of The Paula G. Company, LLC

Email: Paula@ThePaulaGCompany.com | Phone: 267-382-0568 | Web: www.ThePaulaGCompany.com

Book Paula Today!
      call  267.382.0568
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Grow Your Business with Intuitive Intelligence®

Success Secrets for the Self-Employed Business Owner

What Audiences and Organizers Say:

Speaking Clients:

Paula’s 
Book

Open to Your Intuitive 
Intelligence®:  

Reflections on Nature 
and Wisdom (2011) is 

inspiring people across 
the globe.

Note: Copies of book can be  
negotiated into speaker fee.

“I felt as if she was speaking directly to me. Her straight-forward and humorous style put me at ease.”


